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FocJsle Songs and Shanties 

AN INTRODOCTORY liOTJi 

In the days ot the square-riegers, when the sailing 
ability of a ship depended upon canvas and vind , 
&s veIl &s the skill and atrenbth of 0. ship I 6 crew J 

sailors made their york load lichter and their 
leisure time more pleasurable by sinC1n.g . Stu
dents ot sea lore are Wl&llimouo 1n their opinion 
that work 80DgS have been sung aboard ship trom 
the earliest inception ot man's adventurous 
voyages over great bodies ot water. 

The slns1ng ot these wrk. 8ongs, or shD.nties J 

reached its heyday during the period between the 
War ot 1812 and tbe Civil War I wlEn American 
1&111ne; craft roamed the lIOrld, dominating all 
trade lanes and reachlne a peak of efficiency of 
operation unrl valled during the mny centuries 
ot Brl ta,.n 's mastery of the sea . While this 
period vas most prolific in the creation and 
slne1ng of these 80ngs J the custor.t bas been con
clusively traced back to sailinG vessels many 
centuries earlier. And, to be sure, these 
shanties were not the property only of the 
English-speaking world, but were SlUlS in many 
toneue 8 aboard. the sailing craft of other 
nations as vell . 

The earliest written passages concern1ne such 
a01l68 have been found in the autobiogrnphical 
vrl tings of a 15 th century Dominican friar, 
¥ho described the singing of Venetian sailors 
vi th whom he sailed on a voys.ce to Palestine. 
And in a 16th century poem, The Comp1aynt of 
of ScoUand, are found the words of a number 
01' sones used to haul up the anchor as well as 
hoisting sa11 . 

No definite paS8ages referring to the use of 
sbantyins aboard. Briti::>h or American ships 
appeared until the l830s, after which ma~ sea 
vri ters suddenly referred to the use of vork
song sineing aboard ship . Richard Dana Jr., 
for eXl1r.IPle, in his classic Tvo Years Before 
the Mast (1840), mentions OOTe than Q dozen 
shanties having been sunG aboard two Arreric&n 
vessels betveen 1834 and 1836 . 

The word shanty or chantey, the source of a great 
deal of theorizing and discU8sion by students 
of this material, first appeared in Charles 
Nordboff's Nine Years A SaUor, published in 1856, 
but reterr1nG to the 113liOs. A much belabored 
theory is that the word derives from the French 
imperative Chantez! -- Sing! Another theory is 
tbat the term 10 simply derived from the word 
chant. This word bad a much broader meaning 

betore the Civ11 War than it does toeby, and 
often vas applied to any type of non-professional 
singing. Then, too, the word Chaunt \laS often 
used to designate Negro and mins trel songs; its 
usage aboard ship would hardly be stranee, there
fore, since many seamen on both American and 
Br1 tish ships were Neero and. often vere leading 
ehantymen, evidence of which COCleS up in the 
great number of shanties of definite Hegro origin. 
The possibility has also been succe~ted that the 
sallor 1 s tenD for a vork. sone vas derived from 
'shanty- 80ng I, as the ballads and sol1£s of the 
lumbermen are k:noYn. Lou.eers, however, sang no 
work songs as such, and it appears Wllikely that 
the tenn as used by sailors came froo the woods 
country. 

The spelling ot the word bas been left to the 
mercy of various compilers of these soo8s I vi th 
the most frequent spellinc in recent collections 
tending to stll.ndardize the s:pcllinc at shanty. 

There are three main types of shan tics , vi thout 
which _none of the sailiIlE vessels f::-orn thc days 
of 'iron men am wooden ships I vould hAve 
made much time over the vide expanse::> of ocean 
which they crossed . 

1. Short-haul or short-draft shanties: These 
vere used only when a few soort, lusty pulls 
were required as in 'sveatine up I or re
moving the slnck from the halynrd. (stout 
ropes used to hois t sail). They were also 
used in baulin£ on sheets, rocks o.nd brnces 
(various ropes used for one operation or 
another in setting or taking in 5411.) 

2. Halyaru shantics: These were pullif!(: j obs 
too heavy and prolonced for 8. shor t haul 
shanty, 0.5 in hoisting the main so.ils, 
cattinc the anchor, and occasionally for 
pumping. 

3. Windlass or Capstan shanties: These were 
rolling songs aui ted t o continuouc puohinS, 
as in trrunpine around the caps tan vilen 
hois tine: anchor or movlne the sh1p 
o.£,ainst the dock, and also in thc back
breaking work of manninG thc pumps. 

\olhen off duty, tbe sailor sane non-wrk sonGs 
to p8ss the time. Such sones vere knovn 
variously as forecastle (or foe Isle) songs, or, 
on British ships as forebitters, takinc their 
name from the places on board ship where they 
were moat frequently sune. These GOncs ruight 
be about any subject; they sane of love, home, 
brave deeds, and historical events and figures, 
but the favorite sonCEi were those with their 
settincs at sea. Ribald sones (and bawdy 
shanties as vell) were common, thouGh few of 
these have been rep:>rted in print in this 
century of the censor. 

But whatever k.ind of song the sailor sang, the 
important thing was not SO much the aone as the 
fact toot he \laS singinG' Herman Melville in 
one of his fDJ'OOUS sea novels writes: "It is 
a great thiD6 in a sailor to know how to sing 
vell, for he gets a great name by it from the 
officers, and a good deal. of popularity 8m:mS 
his shipmates ." What nx>re could a man ask fort 

The sampling of shanties and foc t sle songs and 
shanties heard on this recording were mostly 
learned from BBC field recordil1bs of British 
shantymen. Five of these numbers, however, 
were learned froe standard collection~ of 
sailors I songs i they include Haul Awy Joe; 
Do My Johnny 'Booker; Roll the Cotton Dovnj 
Santy Anno j and. The Dlack Ball Line. 

Kenneth S. Goldstein 

ABOUT THE SINGERS 

PAUL CLAYTON is already vell knovn to lovers 
of sea sones, having recorded several albums 
of such sonee for various companieD. Born 
and raised in the old whaling port of New 
Bedford, Mo.ssQchusett~, he haG always been 
interested in these soncs, and in the \IO.y 
they were suns by sailors thecsel ves . In 
an attempt to capture the feelin£, that these 
sones carry within thetlSelves and to crasp 

the vay they -.y have ooWlded in the day ot 
tull aaU, Clayton broueht together THE 
FOC'SLE SINGERS in the tall ot 1958. Each 
ot the members ot this group vent to the 
atandArd booka in the field trying to figure 
out in his ovu mind boy the 800gS actually 
oounded. During their meetings they would 
d1acuaa each ot the songs and its function 
aboard ahip. 

At tirat, their ooWld .... too dry and brittle. 
Further reaearcb turned up indications that 
saUor, did uae b&rraony and, in the case of the 
foe' ale eonga, occaliona.1.ly had. inatrumental 
accompanillenta. Thi. r ... ulted in their de-
9ilion ~ un lpare harmonies and an occasional 
1n.t~ntal break. At all time. they have 
tried to keep avay from the overly rich, com
mercial, cboral harmoniea that have D8r1"ed 10 
much of the aea material currently being pre
sented to the public. 

The young men vbo comprise THE roc'SLE SINaus 
vary greatly in their backgroWldA and intereata. 
D,WE VAN RONK grey up in the jazz tradition and 
Ili. contact vi th tolkmuaic has been in the field 
ot the Regro jazz and .treet s1ng1nc traditions. 
The leaaona he baa learned from consc1entious 
l1.tening to these tradition. haa abovn 1tael.t 
in the great talent. he di.play. in Ilis FOLKWAYS 
RECORDS &1bum FS 3818, II,WE VAN HONK SINGS 
BM.LADS, Bwm AND A SPIRITUAL. 

BOB BRILL, too, came to tolkmus1c throueh a love 
ot jazz . He play. a tine trumpet and kazoo aa 
vell aa gu1 tar, and likes to sing the blue. ot 
Bea,ie Sm! th and. other classic bl.ues singer •. 
Aa vith &11 ot the other _rs of the group, 
he i. intereated in finding the authentic oound 
1n muaic, vbether it be bluel, jazz, or, in thi. 
ease, H& aongs. 

ROGER ABRA_ is a talented tolka1nger vho came 
to tolkmuaic througb a love ot old balladA and 
lyric. • He 1. presently working bard at becom
ing a sometime .cholar, pur.u1ng his PhD. in 
folklore at the Univer8Ity of Pennsylvania I 
vbere he &1so teaches in the English Depar_nt. 
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BOB YELLIN supplies the banjo accompan1men~. tor 
thi8 album, and ia _inly intereated In "Bl.uegra •• " 
mUl1c. He i. presently a meDIJer of the 'Greenbrier 
Boy. " and plays a vbole lot ot hall.lo tor them. 

A S~ BIBLIOGRAPHY OF REFERElCE WORKS COIfrAINING 
SBANTIIS AND i'OC' SLE SONGS 

In the beadnot.ea to the roc' sle 60ngs and. sbantiea in
cluded in this &l'b\ID vill be found oe1ected reference. 
to other text a and data yhich are given in varioul 
.tandArd collectiona of aea SOOGB I or 1n other more 
general. collectionl. 

In the lett hand column, the reader vUl find the 
lbort reference designatioD tor each of the book.s 
in thlo b1bliograi>h,y, vhich are described in detaU 
in the right hand colUIIID. 
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KING 
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C .F. SMITH 

L.A. SMITH 
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OF SEA ~UR, Orpheus Husi-c-
Publiahing Co., London, 19l4 • 
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AMERICAN " SAILORMEN,~rton & Co., 
Rev York, 1936 . 

Frederick J. Dav1. & Ferri. Tocer, 
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Nov York, 1951-
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Co., Girard, Kanaas, 1923. 

Robert Frotllingham, SOIlGS OF THE 
SF). & SAILORS' C1lA1iTE'tS , Bouehton 
Miftlin Co., C&l:Ibri<ll;e, 
Ma •• achuaetts, 1924. 

Elioabeth B. Greenlenr & Grace Y. 
Man.field, BALlADS AlID SEA SONGS 
OF lIEI/FOUNDlAlID, Harvard Uni ve r.1 ty 
Prea., Cambr1dee, Massachuaett., 1933· 

Frederick Pease Barlov, TIlE MAKING r7 
A SAll.OR, Marine Research Society, 
S&1em, Massachuaetts, 1928. 

Burl Ives , SF). SONGS OF SAILING, 
WHALING AND FISBIl'lG, Ballantine Book., 
Nev York, 1956. 

JOIJRNAL OF THE FOIK SOIlG SOCIEl'Y, 
~193l. (Tll1B journal "". 
publi.hed approx1.mntely once yearly 
in London, aad contains articlea 
and collectanea by tho leading figure. 
in Inglish tolk son& study. Included 
are Devera! fine articles and collec
tions of lh&ntieD and sea songs.) 

Stanton H. King, KING'S BOOK OF 
CHANTIES, Oliver Dit80n Co., Bo.ton, 
~ 

W. Roy Mackenzie, JlAl.l.'.re AND SF). 
SONGS FROM NOVA SCOTIA, Harvard 
University Press, C8J:lbridge, 
Massachusetts, 1928. 

John Masetield, A SAILOR'S CARLAII1l, 
Methuen" Co ., London, 1906. 

CecU J . Sharp, ENGLISH FOIK ClIANTII:YS, 
Simpkin Marlhall, Ltd., London, 1914 . 

Frank Shay, AMERICAN SF). SOIlGS ' AND 
CBANTEXS, W. W. !lorton " Co., 
Nev York, 1948 . 

C. Fox Smith, A BOOK OF SHANTIli1!, 
HOuehton Mifflin Co., Booton, 1927. 

Laura Alexander Sm1 th, THE MUSIC OF 
THE WATERS, Kogan P8ul, Trench & Co., 
London, 1688. 

Richard Runciman Terry, TIlE SHANTY 
BOOK, P8rt I and P8rt II (2 vol"""'s), 
:r:-cwven & Sons Ltd ., London I 
1921 & 1926. 



W .B. Whal.l, SEA SONGS AND S!IANl'lES, 
6 th edi tiOD ( enlllrced), Brovn, Son 
& FergusoD, Ltd., GlasE;OV, 1948. 

Notee b~ ICENNETII S . GOLDSTEIN 

SIDE I, BaDd 1: RATCLIFFE RIGHI/AY 
(Sung b~ PIlul Clll~n and Chorus) 

This deliGhtful toe I ale 8Ofl£ describes 1n tasclnat
lnt: naut1cal euphemisms a typical encounter 
between Jllck Tar and a ~unG l~ (if, indeed, she 
could be called that). The Rlltcliffe Highwa~ 
referred to 111 located nee.r Limehouse Reach in 
London, and (accordine to Doerflineer) is lined 
vith "plenty of sailors 1 taverns, tallor shops, 
and dance hall a . It These ahoj,'lll aDd taverna were 
much frequented by temporarily idle DCaJDen on a 
layover between trl:ps to India e.od China on the 
cargo .ti1pe ot tile nelU"b~ East India Co",pa~. A 
variant text vas usually sung in the haJ..llard 
.hanty, 'Blow the Man Down I • 

The earliest k.novn reference to thla BOnS appears 
1n George Edward Clark I a "Seven Yenrs of (l 

Sailor'l Lite" (Boeton, 1667), in vhich the author 
writes that thi. vas a favorite aone on a British 
vellel on vh1ch he shiweol in 1060. 

For additional text. and lnfoITl&tlon, see 
Doerflill«"r, p. 114 tt., and JFSS ijfJ, 1906, p . 172. 

RATCLIFFE HIGHWAY 

As I vae a-w.l.king devn Rateli!!e Hi(;bva~, 
A rlash look1ng packet I chanced for to see, 
ot the port that .he come from I ca.nnot say much, 
But b~ ber appaarance I took her for Dutch . 

CHORl.5 : 
Singing toorali laddie i-toorali laddie, 
I-toorali laddie, i-tooral-i-a~. 

Ber fl.ae wa. three colors and her rostbead vas lov, 
She va. roW\d at the counter an1 blurt at the bov, 
!'rom lart>o&rd to et&rboard and GO soiled ve, 
She va. aaUing alons vith the vind blovinS tree. 

Sbe vas bovling alons vi th the vial blovine tree, 
Sh9 cle""d ott her topsail. and waited tor me, 
I fired rrr::t boy chaser, the si(1l&l. che knev, 
She backed ber main topaaUs and for me hove to. 

I bailed her in E~isb, ahe anrnrered N clear, 
"I'm bound for the Black. Arrow, bound. to the 

ShIlke speo.re , 
So I varlh1pped and veather-warped and what do ~u 

knov, 
She passed me ber havser and I took ber in toy. 

I tipped har me tl1wer and I took her in tow, 
And )"&rdarm to )"&rdarm ava~ "" did CO, 
Sbe then took me up to ber ow private room 
And tile re all the evening YO drank and "" apooned. 

SID!: I, Band 2: RIO GRANDE 
(SWl6 b~ Roger Abrahllma and Chorua) 

Thia tavori te capstan ahanty, Uled I:JIl1n1~ in raising 
the ancbar on outwrd boUDd trips, does not refer 
to the Rio Grande River on the Mexican bOrder, but 
to the BrazUian port ot the same name. I/bether 
bound tor that port or not, .. shantyman would in
variabl~ Itrike up this rollicking sone on leaTing 
port, BS DlJ.cb to entertain the girls and men on the 
crovded docka as to tacUi tate heavin{: up tbe ancbor. 

ror &dd1 tional text. and in!orm..tion, aee 
Doerflinger, p. 64; Beckett, p. 2; Bone, p. 114; 
lIullen/ p. 13; Colcord, p. 86; Davie, p. b; 
rineer, p. 12; rrothinemmL~. 262; Harlow, 
p. 32l; lvee, p. 86; JlI'SS /rd), 1916, p. 306; King, 
p. 17; Mackenzie, p . 286; Mase!1eld, p. 32); 

Sharp, p . 24; Sha~, p. 2l; C.F. 5J:11th, p . il:l; 
L.A. Smith, p. 10; Terry I, p. 4; Wball, p . 51. 

RIO GRANDE 

Ob, say were you ever in Rio Grande, 
Oh ~u RiO, 

It'. there that the river runa dovn eolden _, 
And "" 're bound for the Rip Grande. 

CHORUS: 
So avay love avay, 
Oh ~u RiO, 
Sing tare ~u vell, my prett~ ~oung girl, 
And YO' re bound tor the Rio Grande. 

No\( New York tow is no place for .tie, 

Oh ~u RiO, 
I'll pack up my trunk and I'll CO otf to sea, 

And ve' re bound. etc. 

Nov all you beachcombers we ' ll have you to know, 
Oh ~u RiO, 

We're bound tor the Southard and &lnd tor to f!P, 
And we're bound etc. 

So it's put down your bo.C and cet it unpacked, 
Oh ~u RiO, 

The sooner we leave, the quicker we're back 1 

And we' re bound etc . 

The Bncher i. veighed and the aenr 0.1.1 mde fast, 
Oh ~u RiO, 

And the boya Sive a cheer vhen the harbor is passed , 
And we're bound etc. 

SIDE I, Band 3: HAUL ON THE BOWLINE 
(Sung b~ Dave Van Ronk and Chorus) 

The British poet-laureate, and one-time 58llor, 
John Masefield, referred to this short haul 
shanty as beinc "certainly in use in the reicn 
of Henry VII." \rIhether this shanty dates back 
that far i8 a moot point, but 1 ts unucual 
Antiquity roay be inferred from thl! fnct that 
the bovline ceased to be an .1..nijx>rtant functioning 
rope (vorth singing about) in the carl~ 17th 
century . In modern oa1l1ng vessels the bowline 
could be set taut by one or tvo hnnds, but in 
ear~ vessels the bovline (llccordinC to Doerflinger) 
vas the equl valent of the modern fore sheet. 

For additional texts and In!ormntlon, see 
Ooerfllnc;er, p. 9; Bone, p. 38; Bullen, p. 30; 
Colcord, p. 42; Davis, p. 35; Fincer) p. 14; 
Greenleaf, p. 338; lves, p . ·11; JFSS 1/020, 1916, 
p. 314; King, p . 12; Mase!1eld, p. 325; Sha~, 
p. 27; L .A. Smith, p. 13-14; Terry I, p. 58. 

HAUL ON THE BOWLDlE 

Haul on the Bowline, 
Homeward 'We are golnc -

CIIlRl.5: 
Haul OD the Bovline 
The Bovline haul. 

Haul on the Bovline, 
Before she starts a-rolling -

Raul. on the Bovline, 
The skipper is a-grovling -

Haul on the Dovline , 
So early 1n the roorn1ns -

Haul on the Bovline, 
To Bristol we are goine -

MAGGIi MAY 

Haul on the Bovline, 
Kitt~ is "" darling -

Haul on the Bovline, 
Kitt~ comes trom Liverpool -

Haul on the Bovli ne , 
It's a tar cry to pa~ day 

SIDE I, Band 4: 
(Sung b~ Paul Cl"~n and Cboru.) 

The noted Engliah tolklorist A.L . Llo~d retero to 
this long a. one that "found ita wny into every 
ship but none of the songbooks. II This sums-up the 
situation pretty vell, for it has nppe:a.red in 
print only tVice, in both caseo in rather esoteric 
publicatioDI . Dr. Ceos EngliGh reparte that an 
earl~ vereion under the title 'Cham.1ng lle11ie Ra~' 
aweared in the nautical journal, The Blue Peter 
(1930), quoting trom a private jOurn4l ot a 
sailor on the convict ship 'Kaino I and written 
down in 1830 . Accidents ot an oral tradition have 
lince c~ed thie to the prescnt title. 

Ll.tenere will recognize the tune ns that to vhich 
the 19th cent.ury tear-jerker 'Darline llellie Gra~ ' 
vas set. It nov aypeus that thiG caudlin piece vas 
s1mpl~ Henry Cla~ Work' a paro~ of t he older British 
toc 'sle aone. 

In recent years, tbe GOnG has been coilected rather 
frequentl~ trom tradi tional sinBers in both En&land 
and Auatralia. 

For additional texts and infon:lD.tion, see the 
Auatrlll1an folkaong publication, SINGABOlII', V01UDlO 
2, No.2, September, 1957, pp. 10-12. 

MAGGIE MAY 

Oh, come all ~u saUors bold and vhen my tale 10 told 
Oh, I knov that ~u all v1ll pit~ me 
For I vae a bloomin' tool in the port ot Liverpool 
On a time vhen I .... s tirst poid ott from aea. 

CHORUS: 
Oh, it's Maggie, Maggie Ma~, the~ Mve taken ~u a~, 
to toil upln Van Die.n· IS cruel shore, 
'CaUle ~u robbed many a vhal.er and ""~ a drunken 

sailor, 
Nov you IU never cruise lround Liverpool any more. 
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I vas paid off at the home from Q voynge to Seyleone, 
(Sierra Leone) 

And tw pound ten Il QK)nth hnd becn r:JY pay, 
Aa I jingled in my tin, I VIlS sadly taken in 
B~ a la~ b~ the name ot ~!agcie Ha~. 

Ob, when I steered into her vell I ha.dn' t got a care, 
I vas cruising up and down old Cannon Place, 
She vas dressed in a gown so fine like a frigate 

ot the line, 
And I being a sailor I 6i ve chase . 

So ahe gave me a saucy nod and I like a farmer's clod, 
~ I let her take my line abrellSt in tov, . 
And under ail plain sail ve roUe before the gale 
And itls to the Crov's nest tnveI1l we did go. 

So next morn1ne I avoke and I found that I was broke, 
And .he got every pe~ the t ""s mine, 
So I had to pop me suit, my John L' s and my boots 
Way down in far claim pawn shop number nine. 

SIDE I, Band 5: HAUL AWAY JOE 
(Sung b~ Bob Brill and Chorus) 

One of the beat knovn of all coort-haul shanties, 
'Ha.ul Away Joel vas used mainly to help in sheeting 
ha::le the foresail. Frederick Pease Harlov gives a 
t'aocina.ting description ot its usc at sea in his 
excellent autobiographical cOJm'lenta.ry on .ea-life, 
'THE MAKING OF A HAILOR' • 

"With the gale bloving strong fror.:l. the aouth lard, 
ve set the reefed tore sail and reefed mainsail. 
While aheeting home the foresail tile second mate 
led the pull when chanteying! He seeoed to l.ave 
the strength of three "",n "nd tbe VIltch doubled 
their efforts to keep up vUh hin ... 

liThe men vere stI'U1l6 out alone the deck, knee
deep in vater, where they held thc sheet of 
the sail, and the Gecond oate took his position 
close up to the oheo.ve a.nd standinc on top of 
the spare spar , one hand free and swine inc in the 
breeze he sane at the top of his voice 80 a8 to 
be heard above the {;ale by us n.ll ... 

"Fev people can understanu what it oeMS to 
sine in such weather. It VD.S absolutely 
necessary to stretch the foot of the sail, 
all it 'WOuld stand, and brine the c l cw as far 
dovn as possible ... . The second. c.e.tc, oineinc 
at the top of his voice as he neared the end, 
Buddenly turned, grasplnc the sheet v i th 
both bando, vhile he croucheu Vi th bended 
knees, and on the vord "Joe! /I straic,hteneu 
out vi th one mighty pull, vi th thc help of the 
others, that brought the rope whizzinc 
throuc,h the sheave ... •1 

For Ilddi tiono.l texts and infon:ul tion, see Bullen, 
p . 31; Colcord, p. 41; Davis, p . 60 ; Doerflineer, 

p. 4; Finger, p. 15; Frothill(;hnm, p. 257; Harlov, 
p. 272; Ives, p. 50; JFSS fj18, 1914, pp. 31-32; 
JFSS /i2O, 1916, p. 312; King, p. 12; L.A. Smith, 
p. 50; Masefield, p. 324; S~ ... ~, p . 30; Sharp, 
p. 32; Terry I, p. 56; Terry II, p. 68; Whall, 
p. 57· 

HAUL AWAY JOE 

Oh vhcn I ""s a li ttle boy my rothcr often told me 
Way, haul. awy, 
We'll Haul Avay Joe, 

That if I did not kiss the girl .. my lips vould aU 
erow mouldy, 
Way, ho.ul awny, 
We'll haul away Joe. 

st. Patrick vas 0. gentleman, he coce of decent people, 
Way, haul etc . 

He built a church in Dublin tovn and on it put a 
steeple, 
W~, haul etc . 

Oh, Louis vns the Kine of France berore the revolution, 
Wa~ haul etc. 

But then he Got his head cut oft, vh1ch GpaUed bio 
constitution, 
Wa~, haul etc. 

Way, hnul awy, ~ III heave and haul together, 
Way, haul etc. 

Way, haul 8'i(ay, velll haul for better weather, 
Wa~, haul etc. 

SIDE I, Band 6: 00 MY JOHNlIY BOOKER 
(Sung b~ Paul Clll~n and Chorus) 

Aceordipg to authorities, this favorite short 
haul .hant~ vas used mainl~ at tock. o.nd sheets 
b~ Alperican eailine veGsel., and under tlje 
Bri tiGh flag vas sometimes used alGO for furling 
sa1.1. 

Doerflinger citeD ' Johnny Booker' o.s "one of' many 
characters shanghaied into sbD.nt~ lore tran the 



Dones of the blackfa.ce m1n5trels, or possibly 
from lIec;ro folksonG ... " And, indecd, the 
antics of the hero of this GOne arc pror.UI'Ulntly 
displayed in sones appearinc in vo.riou,G mid
nineteenth century minstrel aoncoterc, 0.6 veIl 
aa in orally circulated sonts collccted in this 
century cainly fran Nce:;ro tradi t10noJ. singers. 

For additional texts and infonnntion, see: Bullen, 
p. 30; Colcord, p. 44; Davis, p. 64; Doerflincer, 
p. 9; FrothintJllarn, p. 298; Gr.enlellf, p. 339; Ives, 
p. 73; JFSS {}20, 1916, p. 313; Killb, p. 13; ShIlrp, 
p. 45; ShIly, p. 20; Terry I, p. 55; 1Iho.ll, p. 146. 

DO MY JOHNNY BOOKER 

Oh, do rrI;f Johnny Booker, come rock and roll me over, 
0, do lIlY Johnny Booker, do. 

Oh, do ttr:I Johnny Booker, and I oJ.'Wtlys we a rover, 
0, do my Johnny Booker, do. 

Oh , do ~ Johnny Booker, come rock and roll me over, 
0, do InY etc. 

Oh, do rn::f Johnny Booker, the mate he' a never sober, 
0, do rrI;f etc. 

Oh, do my Johnny Booker, come roll me 1n the clover, 
0, do my etc. 

Oh , do rrr::J Johnny Booker, and I'll nevcr tell r:r:r:I 
mother, 
0, do my etc. 

So, do rrr:t Johnny Booker, come rock and roll me over, 
0, do my etc. 

Oh, do my Johnny Booker, you're not too long at Dover, 
0, do fll'J etc. 

SIDE I, Band 7: ROU. THE COTTOIl DOlIN 
(Sung by ROEer Abro.hllms and Choru.) 

TbiB topgallant halyard shllnty probably oriGinated 
vlth Negro lOll8shoremen from one of the southern 
cotton ports. The BOIlb may have or1{;icall.y been 
used by stevedores staving Q. carco of cotton in 
• ships bold. David Bone sua;esto two possible 
vays in which it my have found its vny into 
·us. aboard ship: "Whether the ""ne sunS by the 
e tevedores .... vas heard by visi tine seatlen and 
adopted o.s a chanty for topsail hAlyards, or was 
bl"OUCht to sea by the stevedoreo themselves, is 
hard to .ay. • ...• Many of them Ghipped o.s s.amen 
vhen the cotton season vas over and there vas 
dearth of employment in the :porta. II In any case, 
it should be noted that, as sunc at Gea, 'Roll the 
Cotton Dow' vas not o.n exclusively NeGro shanty, 
for in its variant texts 1 t reflccted much of the 
life and lU>1"ea of vh1 te sailors, vho betveen ocean 
trii's mi(7Qted each vinter to southern p'rts in 
search of work aa otevedores, vhere, as often &s 
not, they were paid better, and had better livine 
condi tiona, than at sea. 

For additional texts and informc.tion, Gee Beckett, 
p . 4; Bone, p. 83; Bullen, p. 24; Colcord, p. 62; 
DaVia, p. 74; Doertline;er, p. 33; Frothine;ham, 
p . 254; Kine;, p. 9; Masefield, p. 311; C .1'. Smith, 
p. 54; Terry II, p. 40. 

ROU. TIlE Carroll DOlIN 

Avay dow south vhere I vas born, 
And roll the cotton dovn, 

used to 'WOrk from night till. UOI'n, 
And roll the cotton down. 

tboueht I'd EO and climb the lineD, 
And roll etc. 

And for the aailors sun shall shine, 
And roll etc. 

A diI:\e a day is the blac k man' s pay, 
And roll etc. 

A while can' 8 pay i B a. dollar a day, 
And roll etc. 

aerved r:J::I time in the Black Do.ll line I 
And roll etc. 

I t va. there I va. te.! all lIlY pr1r.e, 
And roll etc. 

On the Black Ball line 1& for me the line, 
And roll etc. 

Th& t's when you'll fly the nueber nine, 
And roll etc. 

And to Henry Clay I went one day, 
And roll etc. 

And for Liverpool tovn we aaUed o.w.y, 
And roll etc. 

SIDE I, Band 8: HAUL BOYS HAUL 
(Sunc by Paul Clayton and Chorus) 

Thi B Br 1 tiah foc' ale sone (lea.rned from 0. BBC 
recordine; of a trad1 tiollAl. Enc;l.1Gh oincer) con-

tninG three elements fOW'ld most frequently in 
traditionally circulated (BS compared to 
patriotically inspired compoGcd) l'lIluticBl. GOnes. 
Complaints about the hard life at Gea (usually 
accocpo.nied by a dezcriptlon of the ea~ler shore 
life), a description of actual vorl';. on OOn.rd 
ship, and sOCIe mention of the £irl left behind 
Deemed to l 'ind a very natural place in the 
DonGS S1..lJlC around the Foc Isle ..,hen tee Geameo 
had. a r.lOcent free to reflect on their exiztence, 

I have been unable to find any reference or other 
texts for thi s sone in the va.riou:: colJ.ec tions ex
amined. 

HAUL BOYS HAUL 

CHORUS: 
Haul, Boys, Haul~ haul, boyr. h.o.ul~ 
Heave a.wy the capstan, l&.ls) and let's ret up 

the trawl, 
When the wind is Gently blo\{ine and the ,hip 

is cently rolline, 
My Hanno.h~ rxy Hannah, \IOn't you be tI1.1C to r.V!. 

Oh, once I ws e. schoolboy and I lived. at home in 
ease, 

But now I an a travelinG lad to plo.., the racine; 
seas; 

I thoUGht I'd 11ke Geafa.rinc life, 'tv.lC oJ..l riGht 
till I fo,md 

'TVo.s a daon GiGht worse than slavcry wen you cot 
on the (;l"OuM. 

For every niGht in winter, as rccular as the clock, 
You put on your sou 'vester and lil:evir.e your 

Oilskin frock, 

~g~ ~ha~Vs ~h;~~al~~~~ ~~~ellg~ ~~r n~~~~e a:way~ 
veIl as in the d3y. 

SIDE I, !land 9: LEAVE !!ER JOIC~IY 
(SlIDe by Dave Van rtonl~ and Chorus) 

This pumpinC ~ho.nty \Itl~ tradi t10n::.l.ly re~erved for 
the lar.t t.D.zk the sailors perfor.ned before leavlnc 
ship after c. hllrd voyaCc. I/ith t~le Ghip tieu fast 
to the pier, the r.lCn vorked c. t pur.1!JinC her dry. 
'Wi th the voyaGc over ~ thc sailor V<J,G free to ex
press (vithout fear of rcpriso.l) biG hcart-felt 
oi>inion of the ship and its officers. Tllen came 
the pa.rtine; handzb£lkes and kiddinc, the seo.rnen 
shouldered their robs, and left the shli> to spend 
the ir hard-earncd money~ freely. But ahm,ys there 
vas the realiUltion thllt 500n their r.xmey vould 
be spen t and they ..,ould be lool .. in[; around to si(J1 
on for another voyaCe. 

Various lluthori tic!:i seer:! unanimous 1n their 
belief that 'Leave her Johnny I W~ a ood.em fore. 
of an older 'farevell' nM.nty. DoerflinGcr 
writes tho.t it WI1~ "derived frorJ t~c shanty, 

"Across the Western Ocean, II which oricinated about 
lIl50, at the height of the Irioh en1cration to 
America." 

For additiono..l texts arrl information, see Bone, 
p. 135; Bullen, p. 8; Colcord, pp. 119-121; 
DaVis, p. 11; Doerflincer, p. 09; Fincer, 
p. 13; Harlov, p. 280; Ives, p. G2; JFSS filS, 
1916, p. 36; King, p. 7; MaGefield, p. 327; 
Sharp, pp. 3-4; Shay, p. 06; C.F. Sn1th, p. 74; 
Terry II, p. 52; lIhnll, p. 50. 

LEAVE HER JOHNNY 

Oh, tiDes vere hard. aoo. the w.ces low, 
Leave her, Johnrl\Y, le3.vc her, 

I £uess it's time for us to go, 
It's time for un to leave her. 

Bevare the packet ships I say, 
Leave her etc. 

They'll steal your stories and yourclotheG away, 
It's time etc. 

There's Liverpool Pat vith bi5 tarpo.ulln hat, 
Leave her etc. 

And Yankee John, the packet rat, 
It's time etc . 

She 'WOuld not wear and she 'WOuld cot stay, 
Leave her etc. 

She shipped. sreat seaG both niGht and c\B.y, 
It's tiDe etc. 

It's rotten beaf and. weevily brelld) 
Le~ve her etc. 

It \lUG pump or drow the old mn G81d, 
It'. time etc. 

The sails , o.ll furled, our vorlt is done, 
Leave her etc. 

And nov ashore we'll take our run, 
It's time etc. 
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Oh, what Vill us poor shellbacka do, 
Leave her etc. 

Our money I scone, no 'WOrk to do, 
It's ti.r1e for etc. 

SIDE I, Band 10: PADDY LAY BACK 
(sunG by Paul Clayton and Cborus) 

This fOc' sle ditty (better known by the title 
"Mainsail Haul") was vell knovn on British packet 
ships throuehout the laot half of the 19th century. 
l.fore tOOn likely it becan life as an Irish or 
English lJusic hall sone, but its senticents and 
lancuaEe were so in keeping vi th the sailor's actual 
lot, that it Goon cade its way into the foc.'sle. 

Closely related to this sone is the popular capstan 
Dhanty ItPaddy, Get Backlt, v1th vhich it shares a 
COrm:lon refrain, aDd, occasionally, a. s1m11ar 
textu.Bl. line. The shanty is easily different1ated 
froe the foc'sle 500£;, hovever, in toot its stc.nzalc 
fom i~ th£Lt of WU'hyr.l.ed couplets, rather than the 
al terno. te rhyme qUA trains &i ven here. 

For additional texts and info:rnc.tion, see Bo.-e, 
p. 139; Colcord, p. 121 (for the sbo.nty); 
Docr1"lineer, p. 54 (for the shanty) " pp. 117-121 
(for the foc' sle SOD{;); Sbay, p. 69 (for the 
shanty) . 

PADDY LAY BACK 

'Tvo.~ a cold and dreary f."IOrninc in December ~ 
All of my money 1 t vas spent, 
Where it vent to, Lord, I can't rct\cmber, 
So down to the shippinc office vent. 

CHORUS: 
Oh, Paddy, lay back~ take in your slack, 
Take your turn around the capotan, hCllve Q. pawl, 
About your stations, toys, be ho.nU,y, 
Raise tack she~ts and mainsail haul. 

Nov tho. t day there w.s 0. creo. t der.nnd for sailor:;, 
For thc colonies and for Friaco and France, 
So I shipped aboo.rd a l1ney b3.rk, the Hotspur, 
Had a po.ra.lyt1c drunk on my ad.vc.nce, 

Nov I joincd her on a cold Deceeber"s rJOrninc 
A-flllp.pinC of me fllP?ers to keep ne w:rn, 
Wi th a :;ol.lth comb hois tell as a wminc 
To stand by the cor.li.nc of a stonn. 

Nov thoU{;h me poor aIel hcnd w::. 0.11 Q. Jumpin' , 
We had to loose her rac s the follovinC oorn, 
Oh I drewat the board inc oo:;ter I YtlS tbumpinc, 
When I found out he sent De 'round the Horn. 

So I ovore thllt lid become a bcachcor.:ber, 
And I I d never Co to sea. no ruddy r..ore, 
For I never wanted for to be a roo.r~cr, 

I'd shD.llBh.o.i the boardinr; Cl8S ter and !l tay ashore. 

But it's nov once rorc I'm off aeain to sea, boys, 
It's the S8JII! old ruddy bUs1ncoo all acain; 
So staz:Ip thc co.psto.n 'round and sinG a s0nt::, boys, 
Sing once acain this dear refrain. 

SIDE II, Band 1: FIRE DOlIN BELOII 
(Sunc by Paul Clayton and Chorus) 

This deliGhtful pUJ:1pine shllnty exiotG in two f"irly 
diotinct foms. In vho.t appearo to have been the 
more v1dely knovn foro, the s!:ls.nty cons1ots of 
r~d couple to and an extern.:ll rcfr.:lin. A typical 
e:xa.rnple of th1s foIT.I 1s: 

There 1s fire 1n the lover hold, there' B fire 
dO\ffi belov, 

Fire in the o.o.invell, the captain didn't kno ..... 

CHORUS: 
Fire, fire! F1re dCNTl belov I 
It's fetch a bucket of \lUter, cirlfi, 

thcre 's fire down belov. 

As Colcord describes this fortl of the shanty: "Jack 
vould have his ja):;.c, even about th.:lt rost dreaded 
ot dancers, fire at fiea; and the Jol ... c lay 1n his 
chooGinG non-lnflamr.nble }lOrtlonfi of the ship 
in vhich to locate his in.nCinary fire." 

The less eOJIllOOn form of tlz: shsnty is that cWlG io 
this album. Ao ~unc here, the shanty conzists 
of rIlymed couplets contoiniD{; an al.ternatine 
line internal refrain. The content of this shanty 
1e also quite different troc that of the r.K)re 
COI:m>n form. Aside trot'l the fact that thic 
version contains a continuoU!i n.o.rra.ti ve line for 
port of its text) it differo cJ..so in the meaninG 
vhich lies behind. the expresfiion "there' s fire 
dovn below". nather than the literal. r thouj;h 
1mD.Cinary) use of th1s eqrcGoion Ci ven in the 
ex.o..mple o.tove, in the version GunG here it has 0. 

ribald eupher:!istic 1nplication, not unrelated to 
the proverb "Still wter t"\.llUl deep". 



,"or additional textD and infol't'llltion nee Colcord, 
p. 117; Du.vls, 76; JFSS ;20, 1916, pp. 303-304; 
Sharp, p . 27; Terry II, p. 32. 

FIRE DOWlI BELOW 

She vaa just a vill.a.te anid.en with 3. red and rosy 
cheek 

To "'" vay hD.y hee hl ho 

She vent to church and Sundn.y GC!'IOOl Md sane them 
Anthet:ls svcet 

But there's fire cloVll belovo 

Nov the parson liaS a III eery, so scraa;:y and ISO thin 
To ~ wy etc. 
ADd. he said: ''Look here, you ahellbo.ckG, if you 

lead a life at ain 
There t 5 tire etc. 

llew he took his text free Melachle "nd he whirled a 
weary to.ce 

TO me vay etc. 
I took. French leave and sailed o.wy and nov lIve 

fell from t;rSce 
And tbeJ;e: I a tire etc. 

But the parson had a dAUGhter voo ..ms sweet as 
aUCar candy 

To me vo.y etc. 
And ahe said to me: ''You sailore would make lovers 

ned t and handy 
But there I s fire etc. 

But she sa.id: "You bunch at sniloro is a bunch at 
bloody li:lrs 

'ro me Yay etc. 
And allot youse are coine belov to feed the 

ruddy fire. 
And. there's fire etc. 

Oh there I s fire in the cabin and 1n the Co.llcy, too, 
To De vny etc. 

Fire in the foc I sle but the cool io the crev 
And. there I s fire etc. 

If the bloomn I boats won't hold us when it I G 

time for US to go 
To me wy etc. 
We co.n pray to Havelock. Wilson we've cot him down 

belov, 
And there I s :fire etc. 

Yes, there's fire at the top, De boys, t.~ere's 
fire clown below 

To me vay etc. 
Flre ln the boatswain'B plpe, lt's time for US 

togo 
And. there's fire etc. 

S IDE II, Band 2: A IIUlIDRED YEARS AOO 
(Sunc by Bob Brl11 and Chorus) 

Accordin<; to Terry, thls rou.lne halyard Bhanty 
"vas known to nearly every British Geaman." 
Colcord reports its UGe on American ships a8 vell, 
aDd adds a8 a turther canment toot it is "the 
only ohanty which can be identifled wlth the 
Baltimore cliiJPers," but states no authority :for 
thlB re ... rk. 

Moet authorities consider this shanty to be 0. 

variant form of the more widely known (and 
probo.bly older) halyard shanty, "A Lon.: Time Ago." 

For additional texts and intornat10n, see Colcord, 
p. 67; Du.vls, p. 65; ShD.rp, p. 57; L.A. Smith, p. 44; 
Terry II, p. 56; Whall, p. 137. 

A 11UNllRED YEAl1S AOO 

A hWldred years i. a miehty lone tl.r.e 
o yes a 

A hWldred years vaG before my time 
Haul avay Joe. 

We B"Ued away for Millard Bay 
o yes a 

And the cirls are on the vharf Q.Q:rinC we've got your 

half pay 
Haul avo.y Joe. 

The boatswain shouted to the crew 
o yes a 

1'm f;01ne to find you york to do 
Haul avay Joe 

Then up aloft the ynrd must CO 
o yes 0 

For Hr. Hate he told me so 
Haul ave.y Joe. 

The n we hearu the old IlO.n say 
o yes 0 

One core pull and then belay 
Haul awllY Joc. 

And nov we're bound for Bristol to'Wl'l 
o yes a 

Yes my lads we're bomevard boWld 
Haul awl" Joe. 

Our gallant ship up channel steercd 
o yes 0 

The cliffs of Dover soon appeared 
Haul away Joe. 

Soon we'll be in Bristol town 
o yes 0 

And the girls will be ln thelr SUnd::ly gown. 
Haul avay Joe. 

SIDE II, Band 3: SAlITY ANNO 
(Sunc by lJnve Van Rank and Chorus) 

Thls widely known capstan BhD.nty (used in ralslne the 
anchor) was popular with both Britlsh and AlDerlco.n 
seaman. Unlike most Ghrultles, vhich a.re almost 
impossible to date vith any accuracy, 'Santy Anna I I 

by nature of its historical refercnce~, can pretty 
safely be dated to shortly after our war with 
Mexico (1646-1648) . 

~ Santa Anna should emerCe as a hero and Zachar;)' 
Taylor 0. covo.rd in most version::; of this shanty 
presents a fascinatinc problem to stUdents of 
folk history . Santa Anna' 0 stirrinc defense 
of Buena Vista, and the ceneral failure of 
Taylor's ca.mpa.ign in northern I·lexico o.t the be
glnn1ne of the WIlT apparently mndc a deep impreB
sian, for, though So.nto. Anno.'s force(; vere 
decisively defeated at a later date, the folk 
chose to il:m:Irta.l.ize him for his te~rury vic
tory durln.: the early staceB o! the war. 

David Bone BUC£csts an alternative aru;ver to this 
probleD: "Coloured . men from the South probably 
put the words to thiB old alr. General Taylor 
represented 0. Nort~rn influence thn t ws not 
poiJUlar vith the castes nnd balf-cnstes o:f the 
Border. SO, ln thelr wordine of the BOne, he 
is 'told off' as hnvinC abandoned tb:! enel16ement." 

Interestinc,ly enouc:h, in the ver::;ion SUl'lG in this 
recordint;, the positions of the two protagonists 
are reversed, vith the result tha.t the cOlIIDentary 
is considerably truer to historicaJ. :fo.ct. 

For additional texts o.nd infol"'CB.tion, Gee Bone, 
p. 129; Bullen, p. 15; Colcord, p. 84j D4vis, p. 
34; Doerfl1neer, ~ . 76; FrothinQlan~ p. 262; Ives, 
p. 48; JFSS 516, 1914, p. 33; JFSS ,,12, 1908, pp. 
236-239; Klng, p. 16; MIlckenzle, 1" 262; Sharp, 
p. 15; Shay, p. 79; L.A . Smith, p. 47; Terry I, 
p. 18; Whall, p. 56. 

o ahellbacks have you heard the neve 
Heave o.vay, Santy Anno 

The Yankee. took Vern Cruz 
All on the plalns of ~lexico. 

Brave General Taylor aaved the day 
Heave avay, Santy Anno 

Drove those }.texieana a.vay 
All on the plalns of ~lexiCQ. 

o Santy Anna had a wooden leg 
Heave away, Santy Anno 

1I0re it for a vooden peg 
All on the pl&1ns of Mexico. 

o sant:, Anna fOUf:ht tor f_ 
Heave away, Santy Anno 

That is vby "" alng his mme 
All on the pl&11l.1 of Mexico. 

I thoUt;ht I heard the old man so.y 
Reave away, Santy Anno 

He'd g1 ve ua grog this very day 
All on the plalns of Mexico. 

SIDE II, Band 4: CAPrAm NIPPER 
(Sung by PIlul Clayton and Chorus) 

This dellehtful Brl tish foc' ale ditty haa been 
collected only rarely from tradltion. More 
then l1kely lt _e flrst popularized in BrlUsh 
muaic: ball.s, ani taken fran there to the toc'sle 
by one of the many aaUors who frequented the 
music balls on their lo.yover betveen ocean trips. 
Mrs. Cl1fford Beckett, who Bupplled the only text 
I have found in print, BUGCes to ttn t the I good 
ship RagamuN'ln' refer. to tbe old "Belleropbon.. II 

For an additional text, see Beckett, p. 12. 

CAPrAm NIPPER 

'Tvas the fifteenth of September, how vell I do 
remember, 

I nearly broke my poor old mother' G heart, 
For I shipped with Captaln Nipper in a big four 

masted clipper 
Bound away clown south for forelgn part •. 
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CHORUS: 
Xiidtiie wind began to blow, and the .hip began 
. to roll, 
And the devU of a hurrlcane did olow - Oh rrsy ohl 
It nearly knocked tho sturf1nc fran the !!pod ahlp 

Ragamuffln 
And we thousht to the bottom we should go. 

Then"" hoisted up our anchor and we set our Jlb 
and spanker 

And the pilot took us to the hD.rbor' G mouth, 
Then fran the tug we parted, and on our voyage 

started, 
With the campa .. headec! East-Nor-West by South. 

(CHORUS) 

Then there came a good surr breeze that _de the 
old man sneeze 

And carried away the _Ue on every hand, 
And for seven long days we bore it lIhile running 

rlght a-fore lt 
Thinklne "" would never see the land. 

But the shlp got caUt;ht ahack and the ataya began 
to crack 

And a fore top gallant foreaaUs carrled a""y, 
SO we put the helm over and hoaded atrtlight for Dover 
And at laBt "" anchored safe within the bay. 

SIDE II, Band 5: HAlIGING JOIOOIY 
(Racer Abrohnmo and Choruc) 

This halyard shanty seems to bnve been called on 
to ald ln the long haul work of hOistlnc the yards 
ln roU/lh weather. In A SAILOR'S GARLAlID, JaM 
Masef1eld glves the settin.: for thi. GOne aB fallon: 
"It has a melancholy tune t.ho.t io one of the 
saddest thin.:s I hD.ve ever heard. I heard 1 t for 
the first time off the Horn, in a llOOVSto:ru, when 
we were hoisting topsails n:ftcr heavy veo.ther. 
There vas a heavy, e;rey leo. n.um1nc and. the deck. 
were avash. The skies were Godden 3Jld oily, ehuttine 
in the sea about a quarter at a Illlc avo.y. Some 
birds were flyin.: about us, scrennine ... I thought 
at the time it vas the wole acene oe t to music. 
I cannot repeat tlx>se vcrda to their I3elancholy, 
wavering mu.sic vitwut aeein& the line of yellow 
oUak.ill8, the vet deek, the frozen ropes, and the 
great grey seas running up into the sky. II 

Frederlck P. Harlow, who believed the shanty was 
at Negro origin, vrites: IlNo one could help 
putting hls entire Btre!ll>th into the pull of thls 
chantey, for ... the chantey VBB sunc wl th a Jerk 
and a swing as only chanteys in 6/6 t1l:le can be 
sung . .. . The vords ttaane boys, bane," are used in a 
topsaU-halllard holst, when """"tlne up the yard 
"two blocks," where, in ovay1nc off, the whole 
weleht of the body ls uaed. The slne-out, froa 
some old shellback, uaually belne words such ao 
"Hans, heavy! Hang, buttocks! KanC, you aona of 

, Hang!" 

For additional texts and in:tomation, Dee 13ullen, 
p. 23; Colcord, p . 72; Davis, p. 54; Doerflinger, 
p. 31; Frothinghllm, p. 250; Harlow, p. 253; IvcB, 
p. 70; Klng, p. 6; MaBefleld, p. 315; Sharp, p. 56; 
Shay, p. 54; C.F . Smith, p. 44; Terry I, p. 40; 
Whall, p. 26. 

RANGING JOllIll1Y 

They call ce Hanging Johnny 
Away boys away, 

They say I hanes for money 
o hane boys hanf:. 

o firBt I hanged rrsy Sally 
A wsy boya away 

And then I hD.need rrsy family 
o hanC boya hane . 

It's then I hanged rrsy granny, 
AWf!Y boys avay, 

I hanaed ber up 80 canny, 
o hang boys hanf:. 

And then I hanged rrsy mother 
A way boys away, 

My s1ster and tIY brother 
o hang boys hD.ng. 

A rope, a beam, a ladder, 
Avay boya a,...y, 

We'll hD.ng and haul tocether 
o hang boyB han!;. 

lIe'll hane and haul together 
Avay boys away, 

We'll haul tor better weather 
o hang boYB hang. 



SIDE II, Band 6: BAlIK5 OF mE SACRAI-lEllTO 
(Sunc by paUl Clnyton and Chona) 

Thl. capstan· shanty ls frequently referred te Il8 

B 'gold-rush' shanty, apparently dD.tlng from 
that perlod ln our bJ..tery. The relntlonshlp 
between this sone and Steilhen Focter's "Camptovn 
Ro.cefi" is an obvious one thoU(;h it 10 still not 
knovn which came t1rot. Foster I s song \18.8 

wrltten ln 1850, o.nd lt i. po.slble toot he cay 
have :picked up the tune from some sailor; more 
tOOn 11kely, hovever, ls the probab1lity toot 
the sho.nty van a pe..rody of the Fo&ter sons made 
after its publico.tlon helped to spread the GOne 

from COBS t to eoas t . 

For add! tlono.l. text::; and lnfol'lNJ,tlon, see Bullen, 
p. 21; Colcord, p. 105; Davis, p. 16; Doerflincer, 
p. 67; FrotbJ.n()ham, p. 260; llarl"" . p. 319; Ives, 
p. 54; Klne, p. 15; ~lasef1eld, p. 321; Sharp, p. 
24; Shay,.p. 82; C.F. Smith, p. 24; L.A. Smith, 
p. 10; Terry II, p. 10; 1IhD.ll, p. 122. 

MIlKS OF mE SACRAI·!E!ITO 

In the BJ.I1ck Ball line I served my time 
Wl th a hoodah, and a. hoodAh I 

In a full rlaed ship Bnd ln her prime 
I/lth a hoodah, hoodah day. 

CHORUS: 
'S'O"'Tt" 8 blow I boys I blow 
For Ca11fornl0 
There' 8 plenty of e;old 
So I I ve been told 
On the bnnks of the SacI'lll:lente. 

o lie lIere the boys te IIIIlke her £-'0 
I/lth a hoodah etc. 

Around Cape Horn in the frost and !inDW I 
I/lth a hoodah. etc . 

Around Cape Stitt in oeventy days, 
I/ith a hoodah. etc. 

Around Cape Stiff ls a michty lone ""yo, 
1/1 th a hoodah etc. 

When we vas tack1ns 'round Cape Horn, 
I/lth a. hoodah. etc. 

I often wished I I d n never beer. born, 
I/lth a hoodah etc. 

o the mnte he whack.ed me aroWld and aroWld 
1/1 th a hoodoh etc. 

And I wished I \IIl1l home all sa.fe and Gound 
I/ith a hoodAh etc. 

o when we !lOt to the Frlsco deeka 
I/lth a hoodah ete. 

The glrl. were all in the lr Sunday Frock.. 
I/ith 0. hoodah ete. 

SIDE II, Dnnd 7: I/ON'T YOU GO HY IlAY 
(sune by Bob Brill and Chorus) 

This fine halyard shanty deserves to be better 
knovn, but seema to have been reported 10 print 
only twice J and 1n both cases fron the same 
Encl10h lnfoIT.lB.nt, a Mr. John Short of '.latchet, 
Sot:lersct, who vas a sho.nt~n for ~ot of his 
fifty years of so.11inc- ship exyerlcnce. The 
version civen 1n this record1nc W~ learned !'rom 
a BBC record1nc. 

For o.ddltlonal texts and lnfonnatlon, Dee Sharp, 
p. 61; Terry II, p. 38. 

I/Ollr YOU GO MY IIA Y 

o I met her in the morninc 
wont you Co my vay 

In the IIlOIT1inC briGht and. early 
Wont you CO my vo.y. 

Oh I asked her for to r>llllTY 
Wont you etc. 

But sre said ohe I d ro'tber t.a.rry 
Wont you etc. 

On 0. cold and frosty IJX)rnin£,; 
wont you etc. 

On 0. d..:I.rl;: and 5 tomy oornin(; 
wont you etc. 

Oh I '0 on my wy to Frioco 
Wont you GO etc. 

Oh 11m on cy )laY to Frisco 
Wont you CO etc. 

SIDE II, Band 8: GOODBYE FARE mEE \/ELL 
(Sune by Paul Clayton and Chorus) 

This booevnrd.-boWld capsto.n shAnty appears to have 
been 0. favorite on both British and Ar.lerican 
ships. Of its popularity, Terry \Il'l tea: nThio ls 
one of the bent beloved of shllntle&. So strongly 
did it5 senti.r.lent apycal to sailor5 that one 
never heard the sha.ntyman extemporize a coarse verse 
to it." Terry seems to bave r.Usced the possibility 
that one reason for i tD never beine :::;unc vi th 
'coarse verses' vas larcely due to the fact that 
it \10.8 (june in raisina; the anchor while the ship 
wac still close to shore vi thin ee.rabot of the 
ren ani eirls vho vere viahinc the ~hip Cod speed 
and homcwrd-bound luck. 

The shanty may have been inspired by a iX>Pulo..r 
foc'sle :::;on[; of the srune titlc and sentiments. 

For a.dditiono.l texta and infol"Il".D.tion, see Bone, p. 
116; Bullen, p. 7; Colcord, p. 113; Davis, p. 18; 
DoerflinGer, p. 07; Fineer, p . 13; FrothinGham, 
p. 259; Greenleaf, p. 336; Harlow, p. 341; Ives, 
p. 85; Kine, p . 14; Ho.ckenzie, p. 267; Shay, p. 05 ; 
C.F. Smith, p. 76 ; L .A. Smlth, pp. 56 £< 219; Terry 
I, p. 6; \oIhe.ll, p. ll9. For vario.n texts to tre 
foc. 'slc sonc; of the same title, see Shay, p. 147; 
Terry, Salt Sea Ballads, p. G. 

Oh I thoucht I heard the old can say 
Good bye, fare thee vell, good bye, fare thee vell, 
Oh, ire I re hor.tevard bound this very day 
Hurrnh, my boys, we're homewrd bound. 

Homeward bound, hee. ve up and down, 
Good bye, etc. 
Ob hea.ve on the capstan and make it spin ro\.U1d 
Hurrah, etc. 

Our anchor's aveiGh and the cea.r is rn.'lUe fast 
Good bye, cte. 
'We leave the harbor and Co home at .la.::;t 
Hurro.h, etc. 

Oh, heave v1th a vill and you heave loud am strone, 
Good bye, etc. 
And sine a cood cheruti for it in a Cood sonc , 
Hurrah, etc. 

Oh, we I re homewrd bound and the wind's bloViI1b free 
Good bye, etc. 
And the e1rls ani our vives are wi tine for thee 
Hurrah j etc. 

We're homevard bound and I hear the sound, 
Good bye, etc. 
We'rc homeward bound to old Boe; ton tovn, 
Hurrah, etc. 

SIDE II, Band 9: ALL BOUJID TO GO 
(sun!: by Rocer Abr:lhams and Chorus) 

This vindlass shanty, vhich beGan i tc life aloo£ 
the Liverp:)Ol vnter front, oricinnlly dealt vith 
the Irish emigration to America in thc 18506. 
Doerflincer prints the text of a.n Irish stlL£e 
sons (found io several 19th century aoncsters) from 
which the solo lines of the soonty seem to have been 
adapted. The oriGinal stace sOllb, and cany earlier 
versions of this shanty, refer to a f.tr. Tapscott and 
his ship, the 'Joseph Walkeri. The Gentleman 
referred to ws oone other than one of the partners 
in the emisrant shippin& house of W. & T.J. Tapscott, 
of Liverpool. Larcely as a result of this shanty, 
Tapscott I 6 nn.me vas spread far and vide, and not 
utiually in a very favorable context. 

For additional texts 8lld inform::ltion, see Colcord, 
p. 93; Davis, p. 0; Doerf11n£er) p. G2; Frothinghac, 
p. 265; Ha.rlov, p. 104; Ives, p. 64; JFSS i/2O, 1916, 
p. 308; JFSS V32, 1928. p. 98; Kine, p. 19; MAckenzle, 
p. 259; SOOrp, p. 30; Shay, p. 73; L.A. Smith, p. 54; 
Terry I, p. 28; 1IhD.ll, p. 53. 

ALL BOUlID TO GO 

Oh, as I w.lked out dovn by the docks o.ll on a 8UI111ler 
day 

Heave nwy, my Johnnies, heave 8WY, 
'Twas there I sa.v a full ria;ed shipj ahe ws looking 

oh so say, 
And avay, oh my jolly boys, we're all bound to 60· 

6 

Oh I shipped aboard the morning before the break of 
day, 

Hea.ve a'WB.Y etc. 
And we -...ere about to take a trip, the BenGal vas 

her nome, 
And o.wny, etc. 

Oh, the day vas fine when vc set ~o.il, the vind vas 
blovinc free, 

Reave avay, etc. 
But soon 1 t freshened to D. Co.le Qnd 'We 'Were far at 

sea, 
And away, etc.. 

Oh, ve cnucced her dovn and laid her too, we reefed 
onin topsail set, 

Heave avny, etc. 
It \inS no joke I say to you, our bunks and clotheo 

vere vet, 
And away, etc. 

Oh, the eo.l.e and fury had inc.reafled and the n1eht 
vas fai rly come, 

Heave mmy, etc. 
And every lubber never ceased to vish h1..moelf at hOI:le 
And avay, etc. 

So gayly let your voices rine, r:lY Johnnies heave 
avay, 

Heave awny, etc. 
We're bound to CO so better sine and fight your tears 

avny, 
And avay, etc. 

SIDE II, Band 10: THE BLACK BALL LDIE 
(Sune by Paul Clay ten a.nd ChOrus) 

This shanty celebrates the infan:>U5 .!3111Ck Ball Line, 
and ca.y be one of the oldeot of Aoericlln shanties, 
perhaps datine from the inception of th.e line in 1816. 
The cost f8lOOUS of the packet-ship lines rwmlng 
between new York and L ~.verpool, The Dlack Ball 
ships vere small (3GO to 5GO teno), but handsomely 
builtJ and kept up a ricoroufl sailinc schedule . 
In order to keep to this Gchedule, the l'Bnd-picked 
captainG drove their men o.nd thcnGclves vithout let
up, in the cour5e of vhich they tmde a name for 
themselves as the fastest ships afloat, as -...ell as 
the most cruelly ClarulCed. By the tir.le of the 
Civil War, these ship9 vere vorld fo...""lOUG, and 
numerous shanty lines were sunc in i ts praitie .. 
and in it:1 condeonntion. The vcrGion civen here 
is one \lhich found lXlre cood than bnu to cine about. 

For additional texts and informo.tion, sce Colcord, 
p. 53; Davis, p. 14; JFSS ,f13, 1914, p. 37; SOOrp, 
p. 2Uj Terry II, p. 2; Whall, p. 99. 

THE BLACK BALL LINE 

In the Black Dnll Line I served r:ry time 
Hurrah for the Blactt Ball line, 
In the Black Ball line I had n GOod time, 
Hurrah for the Black Ball line. 

Oh, the Black Ball ships are (;COd and true, 
Hurrah etc. 
And they are the ships for ce and you, 
Hurrah etc. 

For once there Wn a Black. Ball ohii' 
Hurrah etc. 
Too t fourteen knots an hour could clip 
Hurrah etc. 

And her ynrds vere square and her cear all new 
Hurrah etc. 
She had a GOOd and cnllant crew 
Hurrah etc. 

And one day vhile sail inc on the sea 
Hurrah etc. 
We saw II vessel on our lea 
Hurrah etc. 

Oh, ve Imew it vas Q pirate cra!'t 
Hurrah etc. 
Her iron oms before and a.ft 
Hurrah etc. 

And we did not fear a.s you may think, 
Hurrah etc. 
But nnde them piro.tes vater drink 

Hurrah etc. 

LITHO IN U.S.A. ~. 
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